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ABSTRACT. Eleven cases of feeding on driver ants (Dorylus sp.) by mountain gorillas (Gorilla 
gorilla beringei) are described. Ant eating provides the gorillas with more animal protein and other 
nutrients per unit feeding time than do other forms of insectivory that contribute to their diet, but 
it is so rare that it is unlikely to be of real nutritional significance. Gorillas obtain ants with their 
hands and do not use tools. Immature individuals (except infants) ate more ants than did adult fe- 
males, and silverbacks were not seen to eat ants. These differences are more likely to reflect differences 
in individual taste and interest in novelty than differences in nutritional strategy. Not all gorillas in 
the Virungas population eat ants. Intra-population variability may be ecologically contingent, but 
ant eating appears to be a socially acquired and transmitted taste. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Mountain gorillas are folivores (WATTS, 1984) whose large body size makes significant 
reliance on sparsely distributed invertebrates for protein unfeasible. They deliberately eat 
tiny quantities of  invertebrates (FOSSEY & HARCOURT, 1977; WATTS, 1984), but inadvertant 
ingestion of others along with plant foods is probably more important in satisfying require- 
ments for vitamin Blz and other micronutrients absent or scarce in plants (HARCOURT 
HARCOURT, 1984). Deliberate insectivory may be a non-necessary side effect of an otherwise 
adaptive taste (ibid.). 
Even large bodied animals such as chimpanzees (MCGREW, 1974, 1979; NISmDA & HIRA- 
lWA, 1982; GOODALL, 1986) can obtain significant amounts of  animal protein by eating 
social insects, however. Lowland gorillas in Gabon feed regularly on termites (TUT1N & 
FERNANDEZ, 1983). Termites are absent from mountain gorilla habitat in the Virungas, but 
HARCOURT and HARCOURT (1984) mention one case of feeding on social ants. Here, 11 cases 
of gorilla feeding on driver ants (Dorylus sp.) are described and the possible significance of 
this behavior discussed. 
METHODS 
STUDY SITE 
Mountain gorillas have been observed in the Virunga Volcanoes region of Rwanda and 
Zaire by fieldworkers based at the Karisoke Research Centre, in Rwanda's Parc National 
des Volcans, since 1967. Description of the habitat and of  the gorillas' diet can be found in 
SCHALLER (1963), FOSSEY and HARCOURT (1977), WATTS (1984), and VEDDER (1984). 
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OBSERVATIONS 
All observations of ant eating described below were observed during three and a half years 
of fieldwork in 1984-85 and 1986-87. Whenever a gorilla was seen eating ants, other observa- 
tions were suspended and records were kept of which individuals participated, how many 
visits each made to the ants' nest, how long the session lasted, and social behavior associated 
with ant eating. The biomass of ants eaten was not measured. Also, records were made of 
excavated nests along gorilla trails. 
ECOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 
Driver ants live in vast underground colonies that are vigorously defended by soldiers 
when disturbed. Gorillas feed on defensive swarms and excavate nests to get at more ants. 
They sometimes encounter foraging columns, but have not been observed to feed on these. 
Driver ant abundance appears to be inversely related to altitude and they are rare or absent 
above ca. 2,850 m. 
RESULTS 
NUMBER OF EPISODES 
Two episodes of ant eating were inferred from trail evidence. Six were seen in their entirety 
(from discovery of ants and/or their nest to departure of the last gorilla from the site), and 
three were seen in part. All involved Karisoke Group 5; other groups and solitary males 
studied at Karisoke have not been observed to eat ants. 
FEEDING METHODS 
Gorillas sometimes discovered nests when they disturbed the ants in the course of other 
activities. For example, once a silverback uprooted a dead Vernonia adolfi-fredericii trunk, 
at the base of  which there was a nest, in a display; immediately ants emerged and most of the 
gorillas then fed on them. Sometimes a gorilla found an undisturbed nest and started to 
excavate it when few or no ants were visible. Once, two subadult females ate a few scattered 
ants individually, then dug in what looked like an unsuccessful attempt to find a nest. 
To obtain ants, gorillas rush up to a swarm or reach into a nest and grab a handful, then 
retreat hastily and frantically eat them from their hand. Their dense hair offers some protec- 
tion from the ants' fierce bites, but ants that burrow through to the skin cause obvious dis- 
comfort. After eating a handful, a gorilla picks individual ants out of its hair with its fingers 
or lips and eats them and vigorously brushes others onto the ground. Often the gorilla then 
dashes back to the nest to repeat this sequence. As nest excavation proceeds, individuals 
thrust their arms into the enlarged opening to get ants. In five of eight observed sessions, 
the gorillas eventually reached the eggs and pupae, which they ate eagerly. 
A gorilla may continue to pick ants out of its hair and respond to bites 15 rain after a 
session ends. Infants are particularly susceptible to the discomfort: during two sessions, 
infants held by their mother while the latter ate ants whimpered and squirmed in response 
to bites, and one infant twice left his mother and moved several meters away. 
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SESSION DURATION AND NEST VISIT FREQUENCY 
The unsuccessful nest search described above lasted only 2 min. Five nest excavations 
observed in their entirety lasted 8, 10, 22, 30, and 35 rain. In those five sessions, the number 
of  visits/handfuls of  ants consumed per individual varied from 1-15 (.g = 6.4 visits, S.D. = 
2.9). Each handful contained hundreds of  ants and/or eggs and pupae. It can be inferred 
from data on driver ant dipping by chimpanzees (MCGREW, 1974) that the average individual 
might have ingested 3--10 g per session. 
INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPATION AND AGE/SEx CLASS DIFFERENCES 
The number of  participants per session varied from 2-12 (N = 6 sessions), with a median 
of 6. Group  size (infants excluded) varied from 12-17 during the study periods. Members 
of  all age/sex classes other than mature silverbacks, of  whom there were two in 1984-85 
and one in 1985-86, have been seen to eat ants. Silverbacks were present at some sessions 
but did not join in. Only one infant, the oldest (2.5 years old) and best-coordinated then in 
the group, ate ants; she participated in three sessions in 1987. All but one of 11 adult females 
and all juveniles, subadults, and blackbacked males have been seen to eat ants. 
Immature individuals--including juveniles, subadult females, and blackbacks (but not 
infants)--participated in all eight observed sessions, adult females in only five. Immatures 
visited nests a mean of 9.6 times (S.D. = 3.7) per completely observed session, versus an 
adult female mean of 3.2 visits (S.D. = 1.5). Immatures made significantly more nest visits 
than did adult females in each of three sessions in which at least eight individuals participated 
(Mann-Whitney U tests: T = 15, nl = 5, n~ = 5, p<0.01  ; T = 12, nl = 5, n~ = 7, p<0.01 ; 
T = 10, nl = 4, n~ = 4, p<0.05 . )  
AGGRESSION AND SOCIAL EXCITEMENT 
Gorillas become very excited during ant eating sessions, and even silverbacks who are not 
eating ants sometimes give chest-beating displays. There were three supplants at the nest 
site in 1.75 hr during the five sessions observed in their entirety, a high rate compared to 
supplants over plant foods (WATTS, 1985). There were also two screaming outbreaks between 
adult females who were feeding next to each other, and five times a silverback or blackback 
hit or dragged another individual during a display. 
DISCUSSION 
Some mountain gorillas eat ants with striking eagerness and excitement, and the rate of  
food intake per unit feeding time is higher than for other means of insectivory (HARCOURT 
& HARCOURT, 1984). But ant eating is so rare that, like searches for egg cases inside dead 
plant stems (ibid.), it probably is not nutritionally important.  It may differ in this respect 
from termite eating by lowland gorillas in Gabon  (TuTIN & FERNANDEZ, 1983), perhaps 
because driver ants are less abundant in the Karisoke study area than are termites in the 
Gabon  study area (cf., HARCOURT & HARCOURT, 1984). 
Social insects contribute significantly to chimpanzee diets (WRANGHAM, 1977; UEHARA, 
1986; GOODALL, 1986), and insectivory is probably more important nutritionally to females 
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than to males (MCGREW, 1974, 1979; GOODALL, 1986; UEHARA, 1986). UEHARA (1986) 
suggests tha t  some insect ivory by chimpanzees  is associa ted  with indiv idual  tastes and is not  
nu t r i t iona l ly  impor tan t .  Similar ly,  an t  ea t ing by Kar i soke  gori l las p r o b a b l y  reflects inter- 
indiv idual  differences in tas te  and  learning experience ra ther  than  differences between age/sex 
cl sses in nut r i t ional  strategies.  One large b l ackback  ate more  ants  than  smaller  adu l t  females,  
which would no t  be expected on energet ic  grounds,  and cont inues  to do so as he nears physi-  
cal matur i ty .  More  f requent  ant  ea t ing by  younger  individuals  could  reflect their  greater  
interest  in novel ty (NISHIDA, 1987). A female who has t ransfer red  f rom a group  in which 
ants  are not  eaten might  acquire  the taste in adu l thood .  Female  Simba, for  example,  has 
been observed in four  different g roups ;  gori l las in the first three were never seen to eat  ants,  
but  she pa r t i c ipa ted  in two ant  ea t ing  sessions af ter  her  t ransfer  to G r o u p  5 in 1984. 
I n t r a - p o p u l a t i o n  var iabi l i ty  in ant  eat ing could result  f rom both  ecological  and  t rad i t iona l  
differences, as has been suggested for  in te r -communi ty  var ia t ion  in insect ivory by ch impan-  
zees at  Maha le  (UEHARA, 1986) and for  differences between Maha le  and G o m b e  (MCGREW, 
1983). G r o u p  5 often ranges as low as 2,700 m and p r o b a b l y  encounters  ants more  often 
than  do groups  tha t  are a lmost  always at higher  al t i tudes.  A n t  ea t ing is more  f requent  on 
the Za i re  side o f  the Virungas,  where gori l la  hab i ta t  extends down to abou t  2,100 m (M. 
CATSlS, pers. comm.) .  Gor i l l as  that  a lmost  never encounter  ants may  not  recognize them as 
food ;  Simba's  behavior  suggests that  they are  capable  of  learning to do so when in a new 
social  mil ieu where o thers  eat ants.  The presumed nu t r i t iona l  t r ivial i ty  of  ant  eat ing by 
Vi runga  gori l las  implies that  it is a taste tha t  is ecological ly  cont ingent  but  socially acquired 
and t ransmi t ted .  
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